
THE IIAYTI REVOLT.

Comment of a. Defiant Native
Journalist.

EIGHT OF ASYLUM IS CONSULATES.

A Matter That May Call for Some Flaln
Talk by the tireat Power Hippolyte's
Soldiers Violate He Asylum and lVOr-- d

re Newspaper Approves the Violation
The Recent Slanghtera Alo Com-mend- ed

and a Xlttle More of the Same
Foreshadowed.

y'XEtv Yor.K.June 11. "L'Onire," a Port-au-Prin-

paper, devoted to the povernient
of Hippolyte, published in its number of
May 3(i a raiher threatening paragraph in
regard .to the conduct of the foreign con-

suls during and since the recent bloody
occurrence iu the llaytiaa capital. It is
Usual in such circumstances for the de-

feated belligerents to find refuse in the
consulates, which enjoy iu llayti and in
the Spanish American countries the an

r.cient "ritiht of asylum," recognized in the
lfliddle ujjes as belonging to church build-
ings.

Invaded the Consulate.
It apfti that the soldiers of lien. Hip-pol- yt

tulve not respected that right this
time, and that they have forcibly taken
from the Dominican and other consulates
at Port-au-I'riu- ce political refugees, who
weresdiet immediately. The paper L'Or-tlr- e,

without alluding to those executions
or to t"he violation of consular residences,
speaks as follows: are people who
imagine that they are safe because they
are iu the consulates. Very good: Hut
how is it that persons who went out from
a consulate, in order to attack the jail,
have entered there again, after the flight
of their accomplices? What is the right
such people make use of, and under
what right do the consuls act as they do?

Will Have It Questions Answered.
"Are llie consulates a kind of fortress

from which they sally forth when they ex-
pect ii win. and to which they return as
8oon,iLs Uy have lost the fight f And
L'tlrdre add.-.- : "That will make the sub-
ject of another article." It is evident that
this p&miised article will lie an arraign-
ment of the privileges en-
joyed by the consulates, which
are so useful in mitigating the
horrors attending the frequent revolu-
tions, especially in llayti. In case the
government of Gen. Hippolyte should dare
to claim diplomatically, or not to respect
practically, the consular privilege of asy-
lum, which was always recoguized, the
foreign powers of Europe and America
cannot fail to unite and to assert by an
ultimatum of an international character
the rijrht of their consuls to protect polit-
ical refugees.

Jnstifies the Slaughter.
The same paper attacks the defeated in-

surgents in a ferocious manner. "The
affair J it says, "did not last long; but its
ffchsefjutjnces have Keen bloody. They
wire what they ought to have lieen; we
Pay noiviore about it, and it is urgent that
they should continue some time longer.
The actual government is on the defen-
sive. What is true for the private citizen
is true for the government. When you
kill in defending yourself, you kill well
that is, you kill according to all legal
forms. The rebels must le annihilated,
and also the party which they represent."

Want Some More Itloodshed.
fcIt is sufficient,'' says L.'l)rdre, to give

the name of the secret chief of the insur-
gents to convince the republic that the
revolutionists of Port-au-Prin- are ban-
dits of the worst kind. Iveiritiniists,

Projihatists, Canalists, Nation-
als, and Liberals, even former II ippolytists,
have unanimously themselves un-
der the lianner of St. Surin Francois Mau-iga- t.

lint the name of Manigat has killed
them. We say kill, because those who are
not killed will soon lie. Any other can-
didacy, actually supported, would also
haTe killed them."

WILL DIVIDE THE CHURCH.
Several Secessions from the Krformed

l"reliyterian Communion. .

PlTTSCri:G, Pa., June 11. The trouble
in the Reformed church
came to a crisis ye-te- y. when the synod,
by a vote of !'.") to ;'T. e.jH lied for scandal,
libel and devisive courses in advocating
the exercise of the elective frauchise by
memliers which latter is forbidden by the
laws of the church the following mem-
liers: lievs. E. M. Milligan, J. K. J. Milli
gmi. W. II. Keed, W. L C. Sampson, and
J. C. K. Milligan. The scenes while the
vote wh.- - !eing taken were very exciting
and there is every iudicat ion of a big se-

cession from the chun h. Indeed, the se-
cession began during the vote.

Men Who Will Leave the Sect.
Pevs. J. F. Carson, John Feaze, and E.

M. Smith refused to vote, and announced
Iheir wiLbdrawal from the church. Kev.
S. K. TUofnpson told the syuoil that the
action was illegal, and that it would hear
from the people later. The expelled min-
isters spoke, and said they would appeal
to their presbyteries. All those who voted
no presented a protest, and asked that it
lie spread upon the minutes.

Itoinesof the Wisconsin Alliance.
LaCkosse, Wis., June 11. The second

days's session of the Wisconsin Farmers'
Alliance was occupied by a discussion, rela-
tive to- - consolidation with labor orderi)
and the adoption of a platform upon
which the Alliance proposes to light it
out. The committee on resolutions rec-
ommenced the free coinage of silver,
abolition of national banks.and loaning of
money to litizens at interest not less thau

1! per cent, on real est ate security. It was
resolved that the government should own
the telegraph and railway lines, that sen-
ators and the iirvVxU-Dt- . should lie elected
by a direct vote of the people, and thatwomen should lie allowed to vote.

The Strike Settled.
Cl.EVEI.AM, O.. June 11. The strike of

ure handlers here and at liandall has been
Settled. The workmen have accepted a
proposition made by the dock companies
providing that a uniform rate of 11 cents
a ton be paid for ail ore unloaded from
vessels. Work was begun yesterday.

Legal execution iu Kentucky.
HICKMAN--

, Ky., June 11. Lev Jame3,
colored, was hanged yesterday. His neck
was broken by the drop. The crime for
whch Lev Jutnes suM'ered the death pen-
alty was tiff unprovoked murder of Thus.
Garvin, at Fulton, Ky., in November,
ItiWi.

Ilnrned 00,000 liarre Is of oil.
Colegkove, Pa., June 11. Lart evening

lightning fetruck two :30,oou-barr- el iron
tanks, containing Buckeye oil at this
place, setting; Ahem on fire. Loss, 40,000.

SIR JOHN MACDONALD'S FUNERAL.

The Late Premier's Remains Highly Hon-

ored at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Ont., June 1L Sir John 's

funeral yesterday was an event
iong to be remembered in this city. The
body had been brought from Earns liffe
and was lying in state in the parliament
building, and long before the doors were
opened there was a multitude awaiting ap
opportunity to look for a last time on the
casket containing the dead statesman.
Sunday quiet brooded over Ottawa. All
business was suspended, and the people
were out en masse, their numbers Ix ing
swelled by the throngs which came from
all parts of the Dominion to pay a last
tribute to the departed premier. All the
principal buildings, stores and govern-
ment houses, together with thousands of
private residences wore the sombre drapery
of death.

Followed hy an Immense Cortege.
The cortege which followed the hearse to

the church, and later to the railway tta-tio-

was the largest ever seen in Cana la.
The governor general and staff led The
procession which a little after 1 p. m. left
the parliament building, the coffin being
borne to the hearse on the shoulders of six
policemen. The parliament building tell
tolled during tke progress of the proces-
sion, and until the train had left for Kings-
ton. In the procession were the military,
officiat ing clergymen, governors and lh

governors of provinces, senators,
members of the house, the cabinet, and
other government officials, with a host of
clubs, societies, and other bodies. Tie
ceremony, in the church was led by t le
archbishop of Ottawa. That over, t .e
processiou reformed, and slowly escorted
the remains to the railway station, whe.-- e

they were put on a draped train aid
started for Kingston.-

Arrival of the ltody at Kingston.
Kingston, Out., June 11. Thousands t

people were at the station to meet tie
funeral train from Ottawa bearing the re-

mains of the late Sir John MaclXmald.
Eight policemen removed the casket to
the city hall, where it was placed on it
lieautiful catafalque. The hall was beau-
tifully decorated and draped. The funeral
takes place this afternoon at o o'clock.
The body will lie laid in a quiet little
nook besides that of Sir John's mother,
he having promised to rest lieside her
Kingston will erect a monument in City
Park. The tomb will lie lined with sand
stone, riveted arid bolted and made prooi
against attacks of ghouls, and a guard
from A Battery will remain at it for some
time.

NOT BURNING ANY DAYLIGHT.

Illinois Legislature rushing Kusiness at
a vircat Kate.

SIT.ISGF1ELD. Ills., June 11. The senate
yesterday retused to concur in the house
amendments to the appropriation bills,
and sent them all to conference commit-
tees. The house bill to appropriate $10.0(C
to remove the bodies of Illinois pioneers to
a new cemetery at Kaskaskia was sent to
third reading, as was the bill limiting
street car fare to o cents for one trip of less
than four miles; so also was the bill pro-
viding for the examination of
mine managers. The new ballot law
wtts concurred in as fixed up in confer-
ence committee. The ballots are to be
kept six months, but not to lie numbered.
The civil rights bill and that providing
lnalties for tapping telegraph wires were
passed. The bills permitting coal miners
to furnish a check weighmau at their own
expense, providing for the burial of sol
dk-r- s and sailors at county expense, and
providing for farmers' county institutes
were sent to third reading.

Proceedings in the House.
The house refused to susjicud the rules

and pass the bill providing for the taxa-
tion of mortgage and promissory notes.
The speaker appointed as a conference
committee on the World's fair bill three
memliers who are opposed to an appropri-
ation of more thau t?.j0.iKK. Bills were
passed: Appropriating for the care of the
Lincoln monument and providing for free
admission; the senate general appropria-
tion bill, aggregating appropri-
ating t;T.("Hi for Kankakee insane asylum,
and t lmuioo for Joliet penitentiary." The
report of the conference committee on the
ballot bill was concurred in, and a num-lie- r

of appropriations passed. All the
linise bills, except appropriation bills,
w ere ordered stricken from the calendar,
as they are impossible of p.issag'e. This
action kills the following bilis, among
others; to regulate stock yard companies,
the Chicago Live Stock exchange.te-grap-

companies, express companies, telephone
companies, and dozens of oilier thriving
industries of the state.

Ileconls Made on the Diamond.
Chicago, .Tune 11. League base ball

scores yesterday were reported as follow-.- :

At Boston CJ.tcago 0, Boston IU; at Cleve-
land Brooklyn !. Clavcland f: at Xew
York Pittsburg 14, New York (1; at Phil-
adelphia Cincinnati Philadelphia 1.

Association: At Washington City
Washington .'!, Athletic No other games
played.

Western: At Minneapolis Milwaukee 2,
Minneapolis 10: at Denver Omaha 6, Den-
ver 7: at Kansas City Lincoln 'J, Kansas
City T: at Sioux City St. Paul 7, Sioux
City C.

Illinois-Iow- a: At Ottawa Quincy 8. Ot-

tawa 4: at Joliet Joliet 8, Ottumwa !;
at Uockford Kockford 15. Davenport 4;
at Aurora Aurora "1, Cedar Rapids 11

Legislation for Michigan.
Lan'sINo. Mich., June 11. The senate

has passed the house game bill, amending
it so that deer can be shot in the upper
peninsula only from Oct. 15 to Nov. 1.
The bill appropriating 55.000 for the fish
commission this year and next passed the
house. The senate, in committee of the
whole, pnsed a bill placing ail special
charter railroads on the same footing as
other roads in the matter of taxation, and
another abolishing all specific railroad
taxes and substituting local taxation in-

stead. Officers have been sent to Irou-woo- d

for evidence iu the Doyle-Munt-

bribery case. Reporter Graves, who made
the charges, has lieen expelled from the
floor as u notoriety-seeke- r.

luiioiii, Illi.., Striker Still Out.
Dryt'oiv, Ills., June 11. John Goings,

state president of the Miners' Federation,
has been here for two days trying to settle
the difficulties between operators and
miners, .but has failed. The operators of-

fer 5i '4 cents per ton for the year and
.monthly pay. The miners refused to sign
the contract, and there is no probability
that work will be resumed soon.

Hell Telephone od Stock to Own.
Bostox, June 11. The Bell telephone

directors have declared a regular dividend
of t! per cent., and an extra dividend of 6
per cent.
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VANDALS FOILED.
Battle in the Streets at Grand

Rapids, Mich.

A STRIKERS' CONSPIRACY BALKED.

Hot Fusillade Between a Mob and the
Vollce. In Which Several Persons Are
Wounded, One Rioter Fatally Bold
Attempt to Destroy the Property of a
Street Railway Company Vpon Care-
fully Prepared Plans The Police
Alert, a Number of Arrests Made.
Grand Rat-ids-, Mich., June 11. A

premeditated attack on the property of
the street railway company by the strik-
ers, who have now been out a month, re-

sulted in a fierce battle in the street at 3
o'clock yesterday morning and the
wounding of several men. Detective Jo-
seph W. Smith was hit over the head
with a club and seriously injured. An-
other officer received a bullet through his
helmet. John Highstetter, one of the
mob, was fatally injured, another of the
mob was wounded in the arm, and thir-
teen of the rioters are under arrest
charged with felony. It was the most
exciting disturbance in the history of the
strike and it gave rise to the first pitched
battle the police of the city have ever
bad.

A Regularly Organized A flair.
The strkers held a meeting Tuesday

night, which continued until nearly mid-
night. Messengers were sent out to vari-
ous other unions,including the teamsters,
common laborers, and brewers, that there
was work to be done, and naming the rail-
road bridge in the extreme northern part
of the city as the rendezvous. The strik-
ers repaired to the bridge in small squads
by various routes so as not to attract at-

tention, and there they were joinad by
many others until there were over 2tn
men on the ground. At 3 o'clock the mob
moved on the Sweet Street station of the
cable road, intending to blow up the wheel
pit with dynamite and destroy the track.

The Police Had Information,
The police received early information of

the impending attack, and a squad of
thirty officers was sent to the station and
concealed d fences, trees, and in the
grass to await developments. Two of the
mob who were sent forward as scouts to
see if the field was clear were captured
and sent as prisoners to town. The mob
was but a short distance liehind the scouts,
and when they appeared over the embank-
ment and began the attack on the tracts
the police came out from ambush and or-
dered the men to disperse. The mob re-
sponded with a volley of stones, and after
the first surprise, continued to advance.
The police again ordered them to disperse,
and this time the response war. a score of
pistol shots.

Cold Lead for the Rioters.
The police then attacked the mob with

clubs. The shooting became faster and
more alarming, and the officers fired a
volley in the air. Half of the mob scat-
tered at this, but the rest made a rush
forward for close fighting. The police-the- n

fired directly in the face of the mob
and by a vigorous use of t heir clubs scat-
tered the last of the rioters, who left thir-
teen of their number behind as prisoners.
It is known that several of the rioters
were wounded, but they were helped
away by their friends. Later in the day
the police learned that John Highstetter,
a teamster, with a wife and two children
and a comfortable home of his own, was
wounded severely.

A Couple of Informers.
The rioters who were captured were

day on the charge of conspiracy
to destroy property, under the state law.
Their bail has lieen fixed at 2.m0 each. and
; hus far only one man has given bonds. Four
if the prisoners are old street car men and
he others are teamsters and common

Two of the prisoners 'have made
confessions, giving full details of the con-
spiracy and the names of the participants,
i nd more arrests will follow. Detective
Smith, who was seriously hurt in the riot,
was one of the early morning squad, and
v. as shot in the hip. He is at his home,
and is lielieved to lie dangerously hurt.

Wonnded Men in Hiding.
It is also known positively that another

man was shot in the arm, but he ha not
found yet, his friends keeping him

uader cover to save him from arrest. It is
reported that others were hurt, but they
a:-- keeping out of the way until the
trouble blows over. Three of the thirteen
prisoners were hurt in the fight, but all
will recover. None of the others was
w junded, but several had narrow escapes.

Six More Rioters Arrcstei.
Another disturbance occurred at noon

yesterday, but it was quickly over. Six of
thj crowd were arrested, ami three of the
prisoner" were found armed with revolvers
and with more cartridges in their pockets.
Mayor Uhl and the commissioners took
vij orons steps to prevent a recurrence of
the trouble. Four hundred extra police-mtnwe- re

sw orn in. and addititioual pa-tr-cl

wagons and horses were engaged.
La ;t night everything was quiet.

PROHIBITIONISTS OF IOWA.

They Are in the rield with a State Ticket
Platform Summarized.

Les Morses. Ia., June 10. The state
convention of the Prohibition party here
yesterday was attended by US delegates,
representing fifty counties. A complete
state ticket was nominated as follows;
For governor, Isaac T. Gibson: lieutenant
governor, J. G. Little: supreme court
jtwVe. D. B. Taurney; superintendent of
schools. Mrs. T. M. Dunham; railway com-
missioner, C. S. Hart.

A Radical Teetotal Platform.
Tl e platform declares for the prohibi-

tion of the liquor traffic by state and na-
tional constitutional amendments and
statute laws; for the equality of gold, sil-

ver f.nd pajier money: for the Australian
ballc t; for woman suffrage, and for a com-mi- ss

on appointed by the legislature with
power to remove municijinl officers in
cities where the prohibitory law is not en-

force 1, and to appoint a constabulary that
will t lose the saloons.

A Montana Editor 3Iurdered.
Butte, Mont., June 11. W. J. Penrose,

rditor of The Mining Journal and mem-
ber of the legislature, was shot dead early
yestei day near his home, He was found
dead on the sidewalk. A bullet hole was
in his temple above his left ear. There is
no trfcee of the murderer. Belle Browning
has been arr?sted on suspicion. She was
found in lied and gave no indication of
having any knowledge of the terrible
affair. The general belief is that the
crime .vas committed for revenge by some
one who had been offended by an article in
Penrose's paper.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Hiuphkevs' specikh-- s are scientlflcallv and

carefully prepared prescription ; used for many
ears In private practice with Buccessouad foreverrhlrty years used by the people. Every siUKle fcpe-cltl-c

isaitpeclal euro for the disease named.
These Specifics cure without drugging, purg-

ing or reducing the system, and are in fact and
deed the sovereign remedies ol the World.

T PRINCIPAL SOS. CTRES. FR1CCT.
Fevera, Confresrion. lnn&mmation...

I Wfirma. Worm Fever. Worm Colic.
Crying Colic, orlecihing of Infants

i llisrrsf s, OI t. luiuren or jiuuiu....
i I)ysentery Gripiug, Blllo"i; Colic-- ..
i Cholera M orbus. Vomiting
' t'oushs. Cold, Bronchitis
i Nearalgia, Toothache, Faceache .5I Headaches, SfckHesdache, Vertigo
l Hyupepsla. Bilious M.unah .iSuppressed or I'alntul I'ertoas.Whites, too Prof um Periods .1.1

('man. Cough, infncult Breathing iS(alt Kkeam, Erysipelas, fcrmiuons. ,
i Ihearaatt.m, Bheumatlc Pains
Fever and Ague. Chills, Malaria
Piles, Hllnd or bleeding ,

I Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head ,

Whooping Cough. Violent Coughs. ,

tieneral liefcl lit v .Physical Weakness ,

Kidney llisease i
i Nervous Debility .....1,
I I rtnary enkness. wetting ea...--
: Diseases ol' the Heart, Palpitation 1.00

Sold by Pruggists. or sent postpaid on receipt
Of price. 1R. KiMPfiREVs' Maxi-al- (144 pages)
richly bonnd In cloth and gold, mailed free.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. William and Jobn Streets, New York.

SPECIFICS.
$100 And Upwards

CAN BE INVESTED K
A POSITIVE AND SAFE

I 5 per Cent
Dividend Paying Stock.

Full particulars and
Prospectus can be had

on application or ajdressins
S. L- - SIMPSON. Banker,

6-- Broadway, N. Y.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Crdcr, book or otherwise.
Members pet $100 in one yesr. They pay but $1
a week. Anybody cm make at the lowest $137
each week easily. Everybody wants a certificate,
becsose for each member they bring in they pet
i heir 1100 a month earlier. This is a good tiULg
and don't mintske it. Addre s

J. L. UNVERZAGT, Secretary,
l.Wett Lciimjton st , Baltimore, aid.

BUYABUFFALO
Wvominir lot. It's 1hcominir citv of Wrom
loft. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mi.ls. Located in the parden of Wyominfr-- l

rHluced the prize jotato crop of the United
ciaira iu icw. k Kit uiaa auu juuuit juiur
mation apply to

MANN & TEOM, Buffalo, Wyo.
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NEW MUSIC HOUSE

No. 1804 Second Avenue, f
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county the
following celebrated

FVieirjos eircl Oro-ais-,

WEBER, DECKER BROS., WHEELOCK,
ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS,

And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN- D

& VOTEY ORGANS.
3TA full line also of small Musical ai

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kind? of Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Houses Flower Stor- e-

iiorth of Central park, the largest in Ia. 3C4 bnij Street, Davenport,

This space is reserved for a plat of
SCHNELL'S ADDiTION TO THE CITY OF

ROCK ISLAND,

which is opened for the sale of lots. It is loca-

ted south of Ninth avenue between Twen-

tieth and Twenty-fourt- h streets.
The Plat will be readv in a few davs.

Summer Goods
-- ARRIVING NOW.

We are opening-to- most complete line of Hardware specialties erer sOarsd ta Eeck
Island beside our reg-nl- roe of staple and builders Hardwv

and Mechanics' tools.

Pocket, Table Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Stem. Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Etc.

IPICIALTlS-CTim- ax Cooks sad Kmnses, -- Florida- and WUber Hot Water Beaten
rlotlaa 8 team BoUsrs, Pasteur Germ Proof Filters, Soonoay Furnaces, Tta

ass Saest Iroa work, Flnmblng, Coppe remitting and Steam TitUnf.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
1823;Second avenueRock Island.
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